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Huffington Post: NYC Mayor Race 2013 News 

www.huffingtonpost.com/news/nyc-mayoral-

race 

NY Times: A Viewer’s Guide to the Mayoral 

Candidates 

www.nytimes.com/interactive/2013/04/14/

nyregion/mayoral-candidates.html 

Decide NYC 

www.decidenyc.com 

Daily News 
www.dailynews.org/news/election 

 

NYC Board of Elections 

http://vote.nyc.ny.us 

NYS Board of Elections 

http://www.elections.ny.gov 

Vote411 

http://www.vote411.org 

Gotham Votes 
http://www.gothamgazette.com/index.php/
gotham-votes  
 

NYC Votes 
http://www.nycvotes.org 

Have questions about registering to vote, absentee bal-

lots, finding your polling place, eligibility requirements, 

the voting process, or anything else related to making 

sure your vote counts in this year’s election? These sites 

are here to help! 

 These sites are great sources of unbiased information 

about your candidates in this year’s election and their 

stances on the issues you care about. 

Newspapers like the Huffington Post and the New York 

Times are some of the most up-to-date sources of up-

dates and information about the election, as well as opin-

ions about the candidates and issues. 

(Or don’t!) - Choosing a party is optional, but if you’re interest-

ed in learning more about the 6 parties on the NYC ballot, check 

out their official websites for a good look at what they stand for. 

These are the New York State party sites, but parties vary by 

location, so do a little digging to find the best site for you. 

A little election lingo: par·ti·san [pahr-tuh-zuhn, -suhn], 

adjective;  Devoted to or biased in support of a party, 

group, or cause. 

NY Democratic Party—www.nydems.org 

NY Republican Party—www.nygop.org 

NY Conservative Party—www.cpnys.org 

Working Families Party—

workingfamiliesparty.org  

Independence Party—

independentamericanparty.org 

NY Green Party—www.web.gpnys.com 



/ccarnyc @ccarny ccar.blogs.pace.edu 

 
www.joelhotaformayor.com 

Age: 58 
 
Party Affiliation: Republican, Conservative, Stu-
dents First 
 
Most Recent Occupation: chairman of Metropolitan 
Transportation Authority 
 
Key Policy Proposals: wants to reduce taxes except 
the commuter tax, which he wants to reinstate, and 
shrink the size of government. Defends the NYPD's 
stop-and-frisk policy, advocates reforming the City 
Council's discretionary fund. 

www.billdeblasio.com 
Age: 52 
 
Party Affiliations: Democrat & Working Fami-
lies 
 
Most Recent Occupation: currently the New 
York City public advocate 
 
Key Policy Proposals: raising taxes on richest 
city residents to fund universal pre-kindergarten, 
reforming NYPD stop-and-frisk tactics, creating 
more affordable housing for working and middle-
class residents. 

Source: Huffington Post (http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/09/16/de-blasio-lhota_n_3937053.html ) 

@deBlasioNYC 

Jimmy McMillan - Rent Is 2 Damn High 

http://www.jimmymcmillan.org/ 

Joseph Melaragno - Better Tomorrow 

http://www.melaragno4nyc.com/ 

Adolfo Carrión, Jr. - Independence Party 

http://carrion2013.com/ 

Randy Credico - Tax Wall Street 

http://www.credico2013.org/ 

Anthony B Gronowicz - Green 

http://www.votegronowicz.info/ 

 

Jack D. Hidary - Common Sense, Jobs and Education 

http://www.hidaryfoundation.org/ 

Carl Person - Reform 

http://carlperson2013.nationbuilder.com/ 

Erick J Salgado - School Choice 

http://www.salgadonyc.com/ 

Michael Sanchez - Libertarian 

www.facebook.com/MichaelSanchezForNycMayor 

Daniel B Fein - Socialist Worker* 

Sam Sloan - War Veterans* 

Michael K. Greys - Freedom* 

/JoeLhota4Mayor 

/bill.deblasio 

@JoeLhota4Mayor 

WNYC’s Mayor Tracker 
http://project.wnyc.org/mayortracker2013  

* No public campaign 

website available 


